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Cupid on Horseback.
Death plays some fantastic tricks

at times, but, compared with tho
other universal conqueror, Love, ho
is tamed indeed. On Thursdayafternoon, in the crowded marts of
this city, under tho clear sun-light,Cupid vaulted into the saddle of tho
Pale Horse, gave him tho rein, and
.with the spirit of the wind flew to
Love's Elysium..
Less than a year ago, there came

from Virginia to reside in St. Josejjh,
a highly respectablo widow, whom
the misfortunes of war hud compelled
to emigrate. With her came her two
daughters, one twelve and tho other
nearly eighteen years of age. Annie,
the eldest, was blessed with more
than the usual amount of beauty and
intelligence, and had received an
education suitable to tho affluence
and social standing of her parents
ere war made its inroads. Since
April last, the widow has resided on
Third street, and her pleasant familycirole has often been enlarged and
enlivened by the presence of Lewis
Dix, a young man of twenty-four
who married her niece, with whom,
and the three chubby littie ones that
have blessed their uion, he has been
residing, some fifty miles from St.
Joseph. As Dix had formerly lived
in Virginia, and hud always boon on
terms of intimacy with the family,his visits were looked forward to
with pleasure by all, and not a sus¬
picion ever crossed tho mind of the
mother that ho was other than he
seemed-a true friend.
Thus matters stood at the begin¬ning of tho present week, when Dix

arrived iu tho city in a wagon, drawn
by a span of gray horses, ostensiblyfor the purpose of purchasing somo
articles for farm use. Ho called at
the widow's as usual, and as usual
was hospitably entertained. On
Thursday Annie carried to her
washer-woman a number of articles,and about 4 o'clock iu tho afternoon
of the same day, left home with the
excuse that she was going after thom.
5, 6 nnd 7 o'clock came, but not so
Annie. Then it was that the horrible
suspicion flashed upon tho mother
that her daughter had been made a
victim to the wiles of the man whom
they all had esteemed. Inquiry soon
confirmed her worst fears, lt was
ascertained that Dix had procurodsaddles, deserted his wagon, and,
mounting Annie on one horse and
taking the other himself, had hur¬
riedly left the city by the Savannah
road, in company with his victim.
Up to present writing nothing has
been heard of tho fugitives.Tho mother is almost distracted
over this terrible affair, yetshe firmlydeclares that the wayward daughtershall never again cross her threshold.The poor child's infatuation will beof Bhort duration. She will soonlearn by sad experience that ho whohas been falso to one woman is falseto all. If Annie docs not knock foradmittance under the parental roof inless than a month, and Dix does nothumbly trudge back to the city andhitch to his deserted wagon beforethe first snow, notwithstanding thefaot that he had $1,200 in his pocket,just received from his father in Vir¬ginia, then we aro no prophet, northe son of a prophet.

[St. Joseph (Mo.) Union, Sept. 19.
The qaestiou why printers do not

succeed as well as brewers, is thas
answered: ".Because printers work
for the bend, and brewers for the
stomach-and where twenty men
shave tomac hu, but one has brains.
A âne head of hair is an attraction,but a flue hoad of brains is of fur

inore account.
Boys are men in a round-about

yiny.

Johnny' Shrimp** School Compon!»
lions,_On Going to Church*

I know n good deni about church,
for I go there every Sunday. It is
good to go to church. Good things
uro often very stupid. TommySlabsides is a good boy, nud ho likes
to rend Sunday-school books, and
don't know how to BU im, or to row,and is afraid of a game of base ball,and never played hooky in his life.
I am a good boy sometimes; but I

wish it was good to be bad. Thou I
could go birds-nesting, and sit uplato at night, and not hear sermons.
Sermons are mostly preached iu

church. Yet pa sometimes gives mo
a sermon at home, it is always after I
have been bad. So I suppose peoplewho go to church are always verybad, aud go there to get punished.It's always very hot in church. I
never get so fidgety anywhere else as
I do at church. I'm never fidgetywhen I go ont playing, or when I goto the circus. But Aunt Jorusha says if
I was a real good boy, it wouldu't be
,?o. Sometimes I fall asleep in church.
I used to think this was very bad,but last Snuday I saw both pa and
ma and Mr. Lougfnce, who passesround the plate, all fast asleep, too.
Mr. Longfaco snored the loudest.

I sometimes think church would be
a good placo to play hide-and-go-seek in. You can get away under
the pews so nico, and nobody'd ever
think of looking iu the pulpit.I liko to blow the bellows for the
man who plays tho organ. CharleyPuffer does so now, und gets heap of
money for it-at least half a dollar a
Sunday. Ho lets mo blow some¬
times. Don't he have tho chi ney-agates, though! It's hard work to
blow the organ, too, but it's easier
than keeping awake during the ser¬
mon.
There was once a boy who was

locked up all night in church with
tho ghosts and ghostesses. He went
to school with me. Ho said he'd had
enough of church to last him all his
life. Sometimes I think I've had
enough too, though I never saw a
ghostess. When 1 get to bo good.Aunt Jorusha says, I'll love to hear
sermons three times a Sunday, lo
say nothing of weekly meetings.Sometimes it don't seem to me as if
[ ever could be good. I ain't yet;I'm only
JOHN GEORGE WASHINGTON SHRIMP.
DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

MUNICIPAL OFFICEHS-crrr COLUMBIA,
Fur Mayor,

COL. J. P. THOMAS.
Fur Aldermen.-WAKD NO. 1.

T. W. RADCLIFFE.
CLARK WARING.
JAMES CLAFFEY.

WARD NO. 2.
. L. BRYAN.

O. Z. BATES.
WARS No. ¿3.

W. P. GEIGER.
W. T. WALTER.
JOHN AGNEW.

WARD NO. 4.
EDWARD HOPE.
W. C. SWAFFLELD.
L. P. MILLER.

$50 REWARD.
-~ STOLEN out of rny Stable, onfftsS. tho night of tho 23d (September, a

r<Tl DABS CREAM MARE, four year«lld hint March; black mano and tail, rightlip lower than tho other, tolerable low in
>rder. Supposed to ho stolen hy a white
nan, dark complected and badly knock-
mood. It it» thought that ho has gono to-
rards Columbia.

WILLIAM S. MIMS,George's Station, South Carolina R. R.
Sept 25 _6

COTTON.
LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES made on

COTTON consigned to JAMES W.L'RASK, New York, bv applying toSeptember 10 85 E. A G. D. HOPE.

Fulton Market Beef, &c.
JUST TO HAND,

EXTRA Fulton Market SPICED1EEF.
No. 1 Now Bay Mackerel, in Rarrels andlalf Rarrels.
Ferris' Hams and Strips, the finest inAmerica.
Fresh supplies ot Pickles, Sauces, Pro-
erves, Fruits, Oysters, Ac., in greatariety, for salo hy_Sept 12 GEORGE SYMMF.RS.
THE MORRIS COTTON GIN.

rllE subscriber would inform Plantors
that ho has commenced tho GINlimbless again, and can lill a few ordors.'boso in want of Gins would do well to

peak early, as a limited number will he
lade. Price 13.50 per saw. Terms cash
r city acceptance. E. MORRIS.July 16_13mo

Richland-In Equity.Vade Hampton Gibbes, Washington AlstonGibbo«, executors, vs. Marv L. Singleton,James G. Gibbes et al.-HUI to Sell HeatEstate, Marshall Assets, Ac.

[N pursuance of decretal order in above
stated case, tho creditors of R. W.1IBDE8, sr., deceased, are hereby requiredo present and prove their demands before

20, on r.r ba'.re tue 1st day of Octoberext. D. B. DESAUSSUEE, C. E. R. D.April 20 wm

SPECIAL NOTICES.
AVOID POISON.-INVALID BJEATTKR"

«lo you know what nine-tenths of Ibo bit¬
ter compounds you aro solicited by tho
proprietors to accept as universal pana¬
ceas are composed of? Givo heed for a
moment. They aro manufactured from
unpurifled alcohol, containing a consider¬
able portion of fusil oil-a. poison almost
ns deadly as prussia acid. Tho basis of
the regular tinctures of the Materia Me¬
dica ia the same. No amount of "herbal
extracts" eau overcome tho bad tendency
of thia pernicious element. The essence
of sound rye, thoroughly rectified, is tho
only stimulant which can bc safely used
as a component of a tonic, alterative nnd
anti-bilious medicine, and HOSTEITER'S
STOMACn BITTERS is tho only medi¬
cinal preparation in thc world in which
this article is used as an ingredient.Heneo tho extraordinary effects of this
great spécifie. It gives 'strength without
producing excitement. No other tonicdoes this. All tho ordinary bitters flushtho face and affect tho bruin. Hostetter'sBitters diffuses an agreeable calm throughtho nervous system, promotes digestionand produces sleep. No other tonic soquickly revives tho exhausted physicalenergies, restores tho appetite and re¬
moves tho gloom and depression whichalwavs accompanies weakness of thcbodily powers. It purges from the sys¬tem tho morbid humors which retard its
natural functions, and which bring palo¬nee» to thc cheek and Buffering to thobrow. It banishes those clogs upon plea¬sure, restores tho System to high health,and necessarily proves a valuable adjunctto the digestive organs A trial is ali thatis needed to establish it in tho confidenceof the skeptic. September 30 fC
"MANHOOD."-Another New Medical

Pamphlet from the pen of Dr. Curtis. The
Medical Times says <;f this work: "This
valuable treatise on the cause and cure of
premature decline shows how health is
impaired through secret abuses of youth
and manhood, and how easily regained. It
gives a clear synopsis of the impediments
to marriage, thc cause and effects of uer
vous debility, and tho remedies therefor."
A pocket edition of the above will bo for¬
warded on receipt of 25 Cents, by ad¬
dressing Dr. Curtis, No. 58 North Charlee
street, Baltimore, Md. May 27 ly

INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION.
JUST received, new patterns of Dresses,Sacques, Capes and Overalls. Also,new Hoop Skirt *._ Angust 23
Summer Tonics and Iuvigorants.

HOSTETTER'S B ITTERS,Schiedam Schnapps,Suinter Ritters,
Plantation Hitters,Chesuni Grove Whiskey.For sale by FISHER* HÈINITSH,July22 t_Druggists.
Aromatic Life Bitters.

ASUPERLATIVE TONIO and Invigor¬ating Cordial, composed, in part, of]American Centaury und Life Everlasting,with fit her valuable vegetable products.It will be found nu excellent STOMACHBITTERS, an appetizer, and a", anti-dyspeptic remedy. It is invaluable as aTonie, for Debility, Indigestion, Loss of
Appetit", Nervousness, Torpid liver,Sluggish Circulation. A generous stimu¬lant, quickening the action of tim organsof life, and imparting now powers to thewholo body.
Directions.-A table spoon-full to a wineglass may be taken, as often as occasionroquiros, with a little sugar and water,or without. Dyspeptics may take it justbefore meala.
For sale by FISHER & IIEINITSH,August l-lt_ Druggists.
Enameled Preserving Kettles,

ENAMELED and PLAIN SAUCE PANS,FURNACES, 4c., Ac. just receivedand for sale, low by_July 24_FISHER ^LOWRANCE.
Richland---In Equity.C. M. Furman, Trustee, rs. tho Greenvilleand Columbia Railroad Companv.IN pursuauce of tho decretal order of

Juno 19, 18<J8, tho Creditors of tho
Greenville and Columbia Railroad Com¬
pany, whoso Bonds against tho said Com¬
pany aro secured by any lien in tho natureof a mortgage, whether first mortgage orotherwise, whether said mortgage hasbeen oxecuted bj' tho Company or is in tho
nature.' a statutory lien, aro hereby re¬
quired to j rove their demands before mo,"dosignatmg tho security claimed aB thatclaimed to bo for the security of the bonds
so proved," on or before tho 1st day of
January, 18GÍ).

D. B. DESAUSSURE, C. E. R. D.July 12

Machine Oil and Belting.
FOR salo by

May 31 FISH RR A LOWRANCE

Smoking Tobacco,
-i i\f\ LBS. Pore Spanish SMOKINGll JU TOBACCO,
100 lim. Lone Jack Smoking Tobacco.
For sale low by E. A G. D. HOPF..

Brinly Plows.
IN store and for sale by

Aug 2i) FISHER A. LOWRANCE.
Extra Family Flour.

S)f\f\ BARRELS and bags, at lowestflUU cash prices.Bcptember 19 E. fe G. D. HOPE.
Woodenware and Brooms.

IlUBS, Painted and Brass Bound Buck-
t-ts, Churns, Well Buckets. Cothes-ains, Bung Floggers Barrel Covers, WashBoards, Measures, Flour Paiht, Sugarßoxes, Lemon Squeezers, Bowls. Trays,íxñgH, Hats, bankets, Matches, Ac, juet.eceived and for salo low bySept 13 J.fzT. R. AGNEW.

Democratic Newspapers
runi.isnEO AT THE

CAPITAL OP SOUTH CAROLINA.

THE attention of tho MERCHANTS,FARMERS hnd HEADS of FAMILLES
generally throughout tho upper Districts,is called to tho MANY ADVANTAGES toho obtained by subscribing for

THE DAILY PHONIX,
Published overy morning, except Monday,at $4 for six months; $2 for three months.

77?/-WEEKLY PHONIX,
Published Tueßclay, Thursday and Satur¬
day, at 2.50 for sixmonths; $1.25 for three.

WEEKLY GLEANER,
A mammoth paper, containing forty-oightcolumns of reading matter, is published
every Wednesday morning, at $1.50 for sixmonths.
These papers arc recognized as thc cen¬tral Democratic organs, and contain, he-sides Political Matter, tho latest TELE¬GRAPHIC INTELLIGENCE-Marketsand a daily summary of News from all

parts of tho World; interesting Editorials
on general topics; Local Matters; Corres¬pondence; News Items; Miscellany-Sto¬ries, Poetry, Ac. Address

JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor,August 20 Columbia, S. C.
ÄS~Our country exchanges are requestedto give thc above a few insertions.

THE WEEKLY GLEANER,
A LAnOE EIOHT-PAOK JOURNAL OK

NEWS, POLITICS, LITERATURE.

An excellent Paper for Country Reading.
ITS POLITICS DEMOCRATIC

IN THE GREAT FIOHT
AOA1XST RADICAL USURPATION.

TO TUE rEOFLE OF TUE SOUTH.

THE WEEKLY GLEANER-Devoted to
the rehabilitation of the South in its former
prosperity-is offered to subscribers at tho
low rate of $1.50 for six months.
Tho annals of the American Republic

show no political campaign comparable in
tint magnitude of ita issues and tho mo¬
mentousness of its results to that for the
Presidency, now pending. Indeed, the
very life of free government is on trial,
and it will he a sad commentary on thc
capacity nf the people for tho exercise of
that high truel if they, the jurors «ho are
to try the isaac, pronounce a verdict of
self-condemnation. If the South has any
hope it is in the success of the Democratic
party in the coming Presidential election;
and every citizen is vitally interested in
the progress of the hattie, and cannot
afford to Lo without a hound and reliable
newspaper.
As an organ, not only of sound Demo¬

cratic pri.iciplcs, but as a vehicle of ge¬
neral nowa, tho GLEANER is confidently
jommended to Southern support. A largo
oight-pago paper, of forty-eight columns,
tilled with tho contributions of able cor¬
respondents, tho daily wealth of tele¬
graphic communication and rcadablo edi¬
torials. Especially will it ho valuable as
in organ to disahneo tho Northern mind
if the falsehoods in relation to Southern
thought and actions, with which it is the
nduutrious vocation of certain parties to
poison tho springs of Northern feeling on
Southern subjects. In this view of tho
matter, no more valuable aid to the true
reconstruction of the country and restora¬
tion of just sentiment at tho North toward
tho South can bo rendered than by sub-
jcribing to the WEEKLY GLEANER and
tending it to acquaintances and friends in
;ho Northern States.
We ask the aid of such of our political

;omradcs as fhall vee this prospectus, in
;ho distribution of tho paper; especially
luring tho progress of the impending
;ampaign.
The WEEKLY GLEANER is published

ve ry Wednesday morning, and mailed to
ling'.o subscribers at Í3.00 per annm; Six
Months, $1.50; Three Months, 75c; Singlo
Copies, 10c. Sample copies will bo sent
>n receipt of address. Money for suh-
icription should ho sent in drafts or post
>ftice orders, but may ho sent in a regis-
ered letter.
Write your address, post office, County
md State, plainly.

JULIAN A. SELBY,
Proprietor Phcentz and (Meaner,

July VJ_Columbia, 8. C.
Just Received at Phoenix Office,
A lot of BILL HEAD PAPER-which

rill ho neatly printed, at short notice, and
iKW YORK PRICES. Call and ace.

Old Newspapers
FOR SALE at the

PHONIX OFFICE.

NEW FALL GOODS
OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION,
NOW

AT

R. G. SHIVER'S.
AFTER HAVING WITHDRAWN OUR ADVERTISEMENT, FOR THE PAST

eighteen months, wo find it desirable to

EXTEND OUR TRADE,
And again advertise our business for a short time, promising, as of old, tho strictest
attention to our patrons, rigid economy in our prices, and absolute fairness in all
our transactions.
To thc CITY and adjoining COUNTRY MERCHANTS, we beg to say that wo feel

that wo can sell thom their goods, for cash, as cheap as they can possibly land them
from any other market, and we aro exceedingly anxious to save them the timo and
expense of going abroad. .

Wo havo on hand, at ibis time, a largo lot of tho following goods, which wc had
tho good fortune to buy when thoy were exceedingly cheap, and wc offer our patrono-
tho advantages of thc purchase, viz:

Osnaburgs,
Yarns,

Sheetings,
Shirtings,

Bed - Ticks,
Homespuns,

Checks, Stripes,
Prints, Kerseys, Etc.

Also the following New and Desirable Goods :

3ASSIMERE3, FLANNELS, LTNSEYS,
SHAWLS, CLOAKS, MERINOS,

DELAINES, CASHMERES, COBURGS,
REPS, POPLINS, OPERA FLANNELS,

SOAKINGS, VELVETEENS, ALPACAS,
BOMBAZINES, CRAPES, MOHAIRS»

LUSTRES, CAMBRICS, GINGHAMS,
JACONETS, SWISSES, NAINSOOKS,

HULLS, LAWNS, GLOVES,
HOSE, HALF HOSE, MERINO VESTS,

¿ERINO PANTS, MERINO HOSE AND HALF HOSE,
TRUNKS, VALISES, SATCHELS,

GIBBONS, LACES, EMBROIDERIES,
THREADS, NEEDLES,. FINSÎ,

BUTTONS, TAPES, HOOKS AND EYFÎS,
CORDS, TRIMMINGS, TOILET COMBS*.

ÎRUSHES, TOILET ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS,
EXTRACTS, POWDERS, POMADER

And articles beyond enumeration, all of which wo offer at fair prices.

H. G. SHIVER.
September 18 .


